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C.I.A. PROJECTS 

Many thanks to those who participated in our canned 

tuna drive. We collected 100 cans for the food bank 

downtown.  

These cans will be put to good use in food boxes made 

up for needy Jacksonville residents.  

We are also supporting the Easter activities at Advent 

Lutheran with water and candy donations. We 

appreciate your interest in helping our students learn to 

reach out to those around them.    

 

The Journey to the Cross will be held Saturday, April 

13, from 9 a.m. – noon, at Advent Lutheran Church.  

 

YEARBOOK ORDERS 

We are taking orders for the yearbook. The cost is $35. 

Only a limited number will be available to purchase in 

May.  All the advertising space has been sold, and ads 

are no longer available. 

Please call the office if you have any questions. 
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PAPER TOWEL 

ROLLS NEEDED 

The elementary students 

are going to do an art 

project, and are in need 

of your empty paper 

towel rolls.  

Please think of us, before 

throwing them away! 

Thanks for your help!  

GUESS WHO? 

We are looking for baby 

pictures from our seniors. 

We are putting together a 

senior spotlight board 

and want to compare 

“then and now”. These 

are due by April 18. 

 

 

 

UPCOMING DATES 

-APR 12- Senior breakfast 

APR 19&22- Easter break 

-APR 23-26- SAT testing 

-MAY 4- Prom 

-MAY 23- Graduation 

-MAY 31- Last Day of School 

 

 

“And the angel answered and said…Fear not…for I 

know that you seek Jesus, which was crucified. He is 

not here: for he is risen, as he said. Come, see the 

place where the Lord lay. 

 

And go quickly, and tell his disciples that he is risen 

from the dead…..”   

                                              --Matthew 28:5-8                                 

         


